ENROLL IN M-DCPS!
A-RATED SCHOOL SYSTEM
offering diverse programs for students of all ages, including our youngest learners

Your child’s education is your choice…don’t miss the opportunity to enroll in one of our schools today!

Why Choose M-DCPS?
- Proven track record of academic excellence
- High-quality teachers and administrators committed to teaching the whole child
- Health, safety and well-being of students and employees are our top priorities
- Schools are upgraded or modernized and equipped with 21st century technology

How to Begin Registration at M-DCPS:
- Find your neighborhood school at http://www.dadeschools.net/guidek-12/default.asp
- Email registration request to the school’s principal. Click here for an email directory
- Email should include the full name of the student and parent, the student’s date of birth and grade for the 2020-2021 school year, the home address, and an email and phone number where the parent can be reached.

Registration Requirements:
- Students must be five years old on or before September 1, 2020, to register for kindergarten
- Proof of age, legal name, and current address
- Certificate of immunization and health examination

For additional information, visit http://www.dadeschools.net

#EnrollMDCPS